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Our Passion

RUTH’S CHRIS SIZZLE
Ruth‟s Chris defines the steak house category and Ruth‟s Chris
continues to redefine it by living The Sizzle. Our mission is to deliver
the best steak house experience – period; no excuses. Whether it is a
romantic dinner for two, business dinners for up to 300 people or
more, catered events or “just because,” we do it the best that it can
be done. Our passion and focus are taking care of our people in
ways that create fond memories and the desire to be part of the
Ruth‟s Chris family.
The Sizzle is the path we follow to success.

www.ruthschrisniagara.com
6455 Fallsview Blvd, Niagara Falls, ON L2G 3V9

Your Special Day

WELCOME
Congratulations! You have found your special someone and have made the amazing decision to begin
sharing your journey through this beautiful life together. We are pleased that you have decided to
consider us as your venue of choice in hosting your very special day. We at Ruth‟s Chris are ready to help
you kick off this incredible new chapter with an evening full of love, laughter, dancing, and of course
amazing food and service. Specialty packages have been designed to ensure we provide a wide variety of
Ruth‟s Chris signature dishes to tantalize
any palette. By entrusting us with your special day you can ease your mind knowing that our team has
everything covered and is ready to throw you the celebration of a lifetime.
We offer a selection of various spaces all of which embody both timeless elegance yet also a modern
touch. These private rooms have been specifically designed to perfect any style of
reception you may desire. We also offer on and off site ceremony options. One of these sites being The
Tower Hotel, which is located just up the street and features panoramic views overlooking the breath
taking Niagara Falls, making it a picturesque place to say “I do”.
Our newest addition, the two-story “Crystal Ballroom” is truly a unique space that presents a
contemporary and sophisticated atmosphere and is sure to enhance any celebration. It comes fully
equipped with all of the necessary AV tools along with an LED lighting system capable of multiple color
changes to suit any vibe or theme of the evening.
Tailored packages have been designed to showcase our best products and offer a variety of services that
we guarantee make us a stand out venue. From our sizzling steaks to our mouth watering stuffed
chicken, down to our vast seafood selection we take pride in catering to
all different styles of cuisine. We are also always open to creating custom options to ensure ultimate
satisfaction for our guests. Along with our packages, we also offer a wide array of specialty “add-ons” that are
sure to provide that “wow” factor for you and your guests and elevate your wedding to the next level.
We know how special this day is for you and your partner and we pride ourselves in turning your wedding
dreams into a reality. If you can think it, we can do it. If you are interested in us hosting your celebration,
please feel free to get into contact with me directly so we may speak further and schedule a site visit. I would
love the opportunity to showcase every component of what we here at Ruth‟s Chris are able to offer and
would be honored at having a hand in perfecting your big day.
Warmest Regards

Package Option One

EMERALD PACKAGE
Upon arrival, guests will enjoy a champagne cocktail hour
accompanied by our passed signature Ruth‟s Chris hors d‟oeuvres

COURSE ONE
Chef inspired bruschetta, served family style

COURSE TWO
Penne alla Vodka

COURSE THREE
Steakhouse salad topped with champagne vinaigrette

COURSE FOUR
Choice of Prime Manhattan Medallion, chicken or
salmon all served over whipped potatoes and
asparagus

COURSE FIVE
Our signature homemade mini cheesecake served with fresh seasonal berries

AFTER GLOW*
Late night pizza, fresh fruit platters

*Upgraded options available for additional fee

**Customized menus may also be created with additional menu options. Supplementary costs may apply.
***Price includes domestic bar selection throughout evening and wine service during dinner. Use of in
house décor and premium linens also included

Package Option Two

CRYSTAL PACKAGE
Upon arrival, guests will enjoy a personalized cocktail hour
accompanied by our passed signature Ruth‟s Chris hors
d‟oeuvres

COURSE ONE
Ahi tuna, Spicy Shrimp, Chef inspired bruschetta

COURSE TWO
Penne alla Vodka

COURSE THREE
Steakhouse salad topped with champagne vinaigrette

COURSE FOUR
Choice of Prime Manhattan Medallion, chicken or
salmon all served over whipped potatoes and
asparagus

COURSE FIVE
Our signature homemade mini cheesecake served with fresh seasonal berries

AFTER GLOW*
Late night pizza, fresh fruit platters

*Upgraded options available for additional fee

**Customized menus may also be created with additional menu options.
Supplementary costs may apply.
***Price includes domestic bar selection throughout evening and wine service during dinner. Use of in
house décor and premium linens also included

Package Option Three

DIAMOND PACKAGE
Upon arrival, guests will enjoy a personalized cocktail hour
accompanied by our passed signature Ruth‟s Chris hors d‟oeuvres

COURSE ONE
Ahi tuna, Spicy Shrimp, Chef inspired bruschetta

COURSE TWO
Penne alla Vodka

COURSE THREE
Steakhouse salad topped with champagne vinaigrette or Caesar
salad

COURSE FOUR
Champagne sorbet

COURSE FIVE
Choice of Prime Manhattan Medallion, chicken or salmon
all served over whipped potatoes and asparagus, accompanied by cremini mushrooms

COURSE SIX
Our signature homemade mini cheesecake served with fresh seasonal berries

AFTER GLOW
Late night pizza, fresh fruit platters, plus one enhanced afterglow selection

INCLUDES CHOICE OF ONE WOW
FACTOR ADD ON
**Customized menus may also be created with additional menu options. Supplementary costs may apply.
***Price includes select “Premium brand” bar throughout evening and wine service during dinner.
Use of in house décor and premium linens also included

An Extra Touch

WEDDING ADD-ONS
Enhanced afterglow selection

DONUT WALL

BEEF ON A BUN

Fresh selection of gourmet local

Fresh sliced beef au jus on a

donuts

kaiser

POUTINE STATION
ICE CREAM BAR
Delicious ice cream sourced from our
in house chef‟s local ice cream shop!
Inclusive of: choice of 3 flavours,
assortment of toppings (nuts,
sprinkles, cookies, etc), whipped
cream, chocolate and caramel sauce

MCDONALD’S CHEESBURGERS

The

WOW FACTOR

CANDY BAR

PHOTO STATION

CIGAR BAR*
*Cognac available to
accompany cigar bar at an
additional charge

SUSHI STATION

An Extra Touch

DRINK MENU
DOMESTIC/STANDARD BAR

PREMIUM BAR

LIQUOR

LIQUOR

Smirnoff Vodka
Captain Morgan
White Rum
Tanqueray Gin
Jose Ceurvo Tequila
Crown Royal Whisky
Bulleit Bourbon
Whiskey
Johnny Walker Red Scotch
Captain Morgan Spiced & Dark
Rum
Amaretto
Liqueur Campari
Liqueur Peach
Schnapps
Flavoured
Liqueurs

BEER

Grey Goose
Vodka Ciroc
Vodka Havana
Club Rum
Hendricks Gin
Patron Silver and Gold Tequila
Forty Creek Whisky
Wayne Gretzky Red Cask Whisky
Maker‟s Mark Whiskey
Johnny Walker Black Label
Scotch Jameson Whiskey
Jack Daniel‟s Whiskey

BEER
Stella
Heineke
n Peroni
Sol

Miller Light
Miller Genuine
Draft
Coors
Light
Canadian

**Customized menus may also be created with additional menu options. Supplementary costs may apply.

An Additional Option

THE STROLLING DINNER RECEPTION
This reception style is becoming increasingly more popular amongst the wedding world.
It gives the allure of all night cocktail party and allows guests the chance to dine and
stroll around the space as they wish whilst mingling amongst other guests. Both standing
and seated options will be available so guests have the ability to pace themselves around
the venue or sit down as
they please. We will begin with a formal cocktail hour, in which Ruth‟s Chris signature
passed hors d‟oeuvres will circulate the room to kick off your guests„ appetites.
Following this, three stations of your choice will be set up and dispersed around the room
allowing guests to move and mingle while they enjoy the wide array of cuisine. These
stations will remain
open for three hours, providing ample time for your guests to eat and enjoy
A late night after glow will also be provided to ensure you and your
guests‟ appetites remain satisfied for the entire duration of your
wedding.

This Package Includes
FORMAL COCKTAIL HOUR
Four of Ruth‟s Chris signature hors d‟oeuvres: chicken satays,
Chef inspired bruschetta crostini, beef wellington and torpedo
shrimp

THREE GOURMET FOOD STATIONS
Option Two FRESH
MADE SUSHI
STATION

Option One
POUTINE OR MASHED
POTATOES STATION
Hand cut French fries or fresh in house

Enjoy a fresh assortment of maki

mashed potatoes served with all the
delicious accoutrement including: in
house made gravy, cheese curds, green
onions, bacon, sour cream

rolls, sashimi and nigirii inspired by
our local sushi Chef

Option Three
PASTA STATION

Option Four
SALAD STATION

Perfectly cooked penne topped with
our Chef‟s signature homemade vodka
sauce packed with fresh prosciutto

Fresh Caesar salad, steakhouse
salad, Cru Dite with house made
dips, seafood salad

Option Five
PRIME RIB SLIDERS

Option Six
JUMBO SHRIMP TREE

Prime rib beef sliders served
with roasted potatoes

Jumbo shrimp tree accompanied
with fresh seafood salad

AFTER GLOW STATION
Assortment of in house made pizzas, fresh fruit platter, assorted pastries and tarts

*This package includes wine service and a standard 5 hour open
bar
**Customized menus may also be created with additional menu options. Supplementary costs may apply.

SIGNATURE SERVICE
When you book a special occasion with us at Ruth‟s Chris, we enter into an un-spoken
agreement to provide you with the world-renown service expected at all of our
locations.
Our attentive staff will strive to perfect every detail of your evening so you can simply
focus on enjoying your company.

ENTERTAINMENT
Let us plan out the after party. Our lounge is the premium venue space in the city to enjoy
drinks and live music following your meal. Give us your preference of music, and we will
book the talent. Ruth‟s Chris Niagara Falls has partnerships with various local bands and
DJs who will have your party dancing all night.

LOUNGE
Presenting our new lounge expansion on the face of Fallsview Blvd. Come celebrate any
event you may have in our luxurious 2-Story Grand Ballroom. From wedding receptions to
birthday parties and networking events, our high-class lounge space is adaptable to any of
your needs.

ACCOMMODATIONS
With our venue space being attached to a luxurious hotel, let your guests stay the night
and worry only about celebrating your day. Located in the Four Points by Sheraton hotel,
guests celebrating at Ruth‟s Chris Steak House can walk one-level up to their rooms
following the evening.

